
Ski boot room
The house please do not enter with ski boots, you not only use 
the back entrance directly into the ski boot room in the garage

Lost
On the loss of a room key are€ 80,- calculated.

Garbage separation
In the kitchen cabinet are vessels where you can separate the 
garbage. In the garage there are containers where you can 
empty the trash separate waste. Please separate plastic, pa-
per, stained glass, white glass, metal, bio waste and residual 
waste. (is under video surveillance) Failure to comply with the 
waste separation we charge a fee of € 100,- (our community 
calls the exact waste separation an punishes with hefty fines)

Check out
Please release the apartments until 10.00 on departure. Plea-
se report any damages so we can fix this. Repairs / damages 
will be invoiced immediately.

Schedule of the most important positions

electrical equipment          € 40,- bis € 50,- 
key € 80,- towel € 10,-
matress € 250,- towel € 20,-
sheet € 40,- bedclothes € 80,-

Clean the apartment
Please leave the apartment as you want to find it. On depar-
ture day, leave the dishes and the cooking pots cleaned ( no 
leftovers). Dispose of waste and organic waste in the garage 
and pull the sheets.

Fire detectors
Attention! In all rooms, there are fire alarms. In case of smo-
ke development (strongly grilltes cooking) the police and fire 
brigade will be alert. In case of operation you have to pay the 
expenses (€ 400, - to € 600,-)

Rest from 22.00. think of the other roommates and they beha-
ve in the house as you would expect from this well.

Please be considerate of your roommate! Failure to 
observe the house rules such as: loud music, noise, 
inebriation, rioting etc. of the lease will be termi-
nated immediately! We as owners have the right to 
enter the apartments anytime, in order to check if 
you stick to our house rules!

These are a few important notes so there are no misunder-
standings in the deposit return on departure.

We wish you a pleasant stay and hope that we can welcome 
you as guests again.

Your family Brugger

Dear Guest,
We are very pleased that you are spending your holiday in Soelden, in our apartment house Sieglinde.

Feel yourself at home, but please live by our rules!

Andreas Brugger · Dorfstraße 100 · 6450 Sölden · +43 5254 2307 · +43 664 1614087 · info@sieglinde.at

Besuchen Sie auch unsere weiteren Lokale!

Nightlife · Rodelhütte Nightlife · Hasenhütte Cafe & Bar · Paparazzi Fitness · Fit & Fun Jagdurlaub Autovermietung


